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\o cr1t1cem on Capllal H11~ The secreiary 

of Defence and h1• colleague• - gtvtng tbelr 

ana1ya11 of the Cuban e1tuatlon. Rejecting 

the charge by eome membere of Congre•• -

that*•• tbe SoTtet offene1ve buildup 11 

ccntlnu1n1 on th{red-domln■ ted tsland. 

Secretary McRasara, repeating what Prealdent 

~ennedy ha• already ••14 - that no oftenetwe 

arm• baTe been brought tnto Cuba elnce the 

cr1•1~. And that we haTe no reaeon lo doubt 

- tha, ~hruehcbev really dld remoTe h11 

rn1eetle1. 
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a l A2er1~an port• - an •t1p tat a lf. at 

1laTana. 



Perhaps you have already heard that the 

next Canadian election will be held on - April 8th. 

So decided by Prime Minister Die f enbater - f ollowing 

yeater~ay•s • No Confidence• vote in t he Ottawa 

P arlia■ent. The Canadian people, to pass judgeaent -

on the Priae Minister, &Dd his Conservative party. 

Decide whether or not he is ri ght - in hia ao called 

dispute with laahiniton. 

Up here in Canada, where I am tonite, 

everyone assumes that Diefenbater will caapaign on an 

anti American platform. That is he will insist that 

be took the correct line - when be accused Secretary 

Rusk of interfering in Canada's internal affairs. 

Diefenbaker's chances - in thi1 election~ 

I'• not prophesying, but political pros up here are 

bettin~ that the leader of the Opposition will win, 

Liberal Lester Pearson. 

and April 8. 

Much can happen between now 



Another rocket from Cape Canaveral to 

Aacenaion Island - by way of •»iasile Alle1• between 

Africa and South America. A Titan, ten storiea high -

rising from its launching pad. Arcbin& into the akJ -

thundering down •Missile Alley• for thirty ainutea. 

Landing in the tar6et area - after a fli ht of alaoat 

seven thouaand miles. 

Today's test, especially encouraging at 

Cape Canaveral - because the technioiana appear to 

have ironed out the bugs in the second stage. A 

perfect flight - for the Titan. 

On tape I aa still out in Asia. And now 

I aa going to switch to myself - in the Bi■alayaa. 



There are few westerners who really know 

an7thing about Tibet, for only a few ever penetrated 

to Lba1a, in the Jeara before Tibet waa over run b7 

the Chin••• Reda. One who did, a nephew of the ■oat 

fa■ou• of all Ruaaian writera, Count Tolatoy. laa7 

of 1,ou will recall General Wild Bill Dono•an, wbo wa1 

bead of the O.S.S. in lorld lar II. Donovan'• H 

called •cloak and dagger• ■en carried out ea41••• 

ba1ardou1 ■i1aion1 behind the ••••Jilin••• 

One of hi• •daring-do• people••• Colonel 

Ilia Tol1to7, who with a coapanion, aade a great JoarneJ 

on boraebaok o••r the Bi■alayaa, ri&ht acr••• Tibet, 

fro■ northern India to lorthern China. 

Si•• then, hia intereat in Tibet baa ne•er 

tla11ed. lecentl7 he went out to th• Bi■ala7a1 aaatn, 

at hia own exp•n••• to talk to the Dalai La■a and••• 

what be could ot the Tibetan refu1••• and their 

pro bl•••· 
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Be••• one thing that I ■ ie1ed. If JOU 

ha•• read about Inner Tibet you know that they had no 

aodern doctor1, and no aurgeone. But they did have 

their own aedical colle6e, at Lhaaa, on top of a 

1pectacular aaall aountain juat oppo1lt• the faaoaa 

palace, the Potala. There 1oae of the 1oua1 aoaka 

••r• tau1ht 1peoial incantation• and prayer• uae4 ia 

bealia& tbe aick and iaJured; alao the a•• of herbl 

and other thin&• that ha•• been ueed in Central leia 

for buD4re4a of yeara. Tb• Dalai Laaa now ia 

encoura&iD& 1oae of th••• aa■e aonka t,o study bow to 

handle aodern •••tern druga. I auppo•• you could call 

tbia the Dalai Laaa•a College of Medicine. 

Colonel Tolatoy alao apeak1 of the Tibetan 

refu1••• who are working on roada in the Bi■alayaa, 

working for the go•ernaent of India. They li• in 

Tent• that are old and battered. For their bard 

labor they are paid one rupee, eight annaa a day, about 

thirty cents in our aoney. But, they look healthy, 
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and they are cheerful. In all tbe world there are 

no ■ore cheerful people than the Tibetan•. 

Colonel Tolatoy and I, both 4i1cu11e4 wi\h 

\be Dalal La■a the 1agge1tion that perhapa ao■e of \he 

Tibetan r1f11&••• could be re1ettle4 in Alaaka. lurlou 

friend• or Tibet are exploring thia poaalbllitJ. Iba\ 

a atartlin& thin& that would be, te tranaport 1ou of 

the Tibetan• halt way around the world, and settle \be■ 

in llaata. 
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Now aa •• return from India - a brief atop 

in Horth Africa. 

This ahould have a ausical accoapaniaent -

froa •The Deaert Sona•, Sigaund Roaberg'• lilting 

operetta - about the Riff lar in Morocco. 

The Riff leader, aor• than 30 year• aao, 

wa1 lbdul lrla, who rai1ed a revolt aaainat irance 

and Spain. lnd be won aan1 battl•• in tbe de1ert an4 

in the ltla1 It•• before he••• defeated by artillerJ 

and plan••• Bia colourful caapaian oaugh• the 

iaaaination of the world. Everybody hu■aiD& •The Rift 

Song• - fro• •Tb• »•••rt Song•. 

The French sent the Riff leader into exile - -

to lauretiua, m ialand in the Indian Ocean. Later, 

h• eaoaped - to lg7pt. Four J••r• ago he waa proclaiaea 

a •1ational Bero• by the ling of Morocco. And then? 

Today, at age 86, he died, in Cairo. lbdul Iria. 



lhat would you 1ay i ■ the aain reaaon why 

hu1band1 le&Ye home? 

l fira that specialize• in findin& wayward 

hu1band1 1a11 it ia, as you auggeat, a case of 

•cberohe1 la feaae•; only the •f••••• ie - the wife'• 

aother. The di1appearing husband, usually in fll&b\ 

froa - hia lother-in-law. 

Incidentally, th••• expert• aay it work• 

tb• ••• ••1 - Dick, Mother-in-Law often the ■otiYa\iDI 

factor behind tbe diaappearin& wife. 



Ba•• you •••r been to Tur••J• England? 

If 10, did you ■ eet the fifth Baronet of Bart•ell? 

Sir Broderick Hartwell, bar tender at tbe ta•ern 

calle4 •te Three ryah•••• The Baronet, knocking don 

•••en quid a week - for aer•iog Sootch and Stout. 

But it's the old 1tor7. Say'• the ••n•r 

of the ta•ern - •Bia Lordahtp tbou 6ht that hia Job 

••• to tie sociable•. 

The fifth Baronet of Hartwell - bounced fro■ 

. -


